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Al Ik elose of Chicago's greatest
Bcalrvrarral, aa achieveesc tit which
has brought together all th aatioaa
ef Ik Berth, in wi eaten aaite in
raTorlalfBiar it the Most wonderful
efeat of Itt klad ia Ike world's hlsto--
rr. what would otherwise have wn
aa eed ee glorious m the World's
Colussbiaa. espositiea itself. is
rtoedd by the dastardly imiiiu.
tins of on who has as faocn as any
ether oae hiu contributed to that
success. ' farter II. llarrisoa. surer
ef Ckknco, has faltea kjr an Ignoble
asad. Tw stroke sadden and horn,
blc. which fell apon Chicago Sat nr.
dav Bight, has brought ally aad in
digaatioa from alt ever the land. as
deep aad slacr-r- a the feeling of re
fob-las- : aad pride tkat has everv
where attended tke majestic cltjria
her triaa.pl..

Durtag tUe pant sis months Carter
II. Harrtsoa has aiscnargea tne irjr
Img datlea devolvlag apoa klm ai
head of tke Colatabiaa city as few
other executives roald. He kas bvea

gallaat aad accomplished host, and
socially, as wen as omctaiiy. ae aas
keea mayor of a great city during a

oeraatoa, ia all tkat the starEmt Few mea. ladead possessed
tae elemeats of saeeess ia so remark
able decree a did Carter Harrlsoa

olitleallv tkls urea woaderfullv
He kad a kold oa tke people of Chi-
cago tkat an otker asms enjoyed.
Official!J ke kas always made a good
mayor. Mroag of eoavictioa.
young and fearless of keart aad vlg
oroas of mind ke was. though ad
ranted la year, really ia tke prime
of kis life. To kirn tkis was tke
rear of kis best ckerlsked hope; as
fee kad said ka kad ptaaaed to live
life over agaia from this year.

Tke name aad career of Carter
llarrisoa will be remembered as al
ways associated with Chicago's
greatest achievements.

CUca. Swalag rest.
Soase of the silver senators while

speakinj-- actually believe that what
tbej say Is iaterrstinc. Cockrell, of
Missouri, is oae of them. While he
was speaking tke otker day tke Eve
alag Post correspondent made a Bote
of every other senator on tke Boor
aad wkat ke was doing. Here is tbt.
rvelt:

Saasom aad Jones talking.
(ray reading.
MePkersoa reading.
Dasiel rradiag.
Wklte (La.) writing.
George ckewiag gam aad looking

at the clock.
Gormaa aad Faulkner talkiag.
Stewart readiag.
Squire, witk bark toward CockreU,

reading.
Frye aritiag.
rail aad Teller talking.
Ihibois aad Lodge talking,
rettlgrrw aad Cary talking
Hoar aad Hale talkiag.
flat! reading.
Ntockbririge readiag.
Prffer readiag.

mllk talkiag to a page.
Tke vice tjresldeat trying to kill a

y wklck was tryiag to walk on kis
(tke vice president's) kead witkout
slipping.

WtlAT skat! be done witk tke das--
tardlv wretrk wko struck down Cki- -
cago's mayor Saturday aigfct? Will
ke be permitted to escape tke jest
pnaiskmeat on the ground that ke is
irresponsible aad a eraahf vtetaink
Chicago raa lie Irasted to deal justly
with kim. The great city has been
la the habit of properly disposing of
Heads ol the I'radergrast stripe.

Now tkat ttill Conant nnd Tom
Cary have stated witk equal positive
aess that Iowa will go overwhelming
ly repablicaa. conservative men nat
urally expect tke reelection of Giv
ltie by a handsome plurality.

Kalaa ssh
la FjiglaBd the number of

employed as printers increases every
year, oui i&ey are still more nn
ona la America, where about 3.000
woiaca are employed la priatiag
wfflces. Ia London there are about
snv women compositors.

ae TBat
Mr. Howell, of the firm of Gettup
llowcll Are the beak tatomcats

ajore favorable to-da- y, Mr. AddemnpF
Hook-keep- er Why aw not ex

actly. Hers s oae to the effect thatyea to overdrawn your aoceaat
tho Fourteeath National.

Two dosea pewter plates, which
are clalamd to have formed the camp
aorvlee of Geaeral Waskiagloe, are
is the posaesaioa of Mrs. Jaases
Qrsat Wilsoa of Now Tork.

MaXTtNQ IKON IN WATCH.

Amoas: raoaat okwtrioal sKwrt- -
to mode oa either side of tho AV

malic, tkat of bmIUbc a kar of
la cold wator

aopalar iatorest

"wacti lcly gives tho proeosa
follows: The aeoaratas ased Is

of fflaas or
sheet of

to tho peal tire pats of a con--

2aal aoatalaa eelaburie aehl
A ttHM oaes

U eoaaeeted d m

pair of pUors with tassisted
Tatoac a urn puera a

of atetel of may Bled, lroa. for
ImaMwatag it ia too

aeldaUtod wator. tko liquid Is aoaa
immedUtely la eoullitioa soar tho
lroa rod or Plato, which latter Is
rapidly heated and brought to a
uassllag wfclle la a few seconds, aad

begins to meit ia spark-lik- e

Tho heating Is produced so
sjalckly local! tkat neither tho
water aor tho body or the metal rod
hara time to become hot 1

So rapid aa evol alios of boat nee- -
aasarily means a tremeadously hieh
temperatara. Ia a very saort time
as high as 7.V iegram Pahreahelt
bat been developed, which is prorsa
by asiac a oarbua rod intead of a
metal oae. wkca. ia a few momenta,
amorphous carbon frag mania are
asea dropping off. Tho iaventors
claim to bare attained, with larfe
carraats, tko enormously high torn
parature of 14.00.) decree Kahrun-B- el

t, or nearly live tinea hotter thaa
moltea lroa.

Tho first euf gestion for the practi-
cal atill-atl- oa of the diacovery was
for waldlaf purposes, to which ti ia
evidently particularly well adapted.
Aaother application to which the

weald seem to lead toward
U tho tempering of oae edge or one
oat ramity only of steel-cattia- g tools.
Tho hardening of tke skla surface of
large pieces of metal, such aa armor
states, offers aaother inviting field,
krapp. It la stated, is already trying
this new method of electric heating
fog tempering the superficial surface
af large guns.

WHY SHOULD CATTLE STARVE.

Most people are probably of the
opialoa that the goat aad the ostrich
rank highest as omnivorous animals.
It Is aot so generally known, how-
ever, that a cow takes often very
curious things late her stomach,
The United Stats departmeat of
agriculture gave space ia Its exhibits
la the government building to a col-
lection of various objects which have
been taken from the stomachs of cat-
tle killed for beet at the stockyards
The most emaclag of these objects Is
the lroa tooth of a huge hay rake,
sack as la drawn by two horses upon
the Western prairies. This iron
tooth is curved, aad is four feet
eight laches long, by about a quarter
of aa Inch thick. It was taken from
tke stomach of a Texas steer, which
was to all external appearances la
the best of health' when killed.
From the stomach of another Texas
steer was taken aa Iron bolt thirteen
aad a halt Inches long by live-eight- hs

of aa inch thick. Ia a rather small
cow were found objects as follows:

Oae masonic emblem, one dime,
one copper cent, two watch rings.

lager ring and a number of
m. In another cow's stomach
found oae sliver dollar. one silver

watch chaia. one brass hair-pi- n. a
door-kno- b aad seven nails or pieces
of nails. One of tke most curious
features of tills remarkable collection
Is a lot of twenty-thre- e hair balls.
Iheso were all found ia the stomach
of a Texas cow which was butch-
ered at the Chicago stock yards
eely a short time ago. When
she was killed the animal was
la good health but small. She
weighed when dressed for beef
tM pounds. These hair balls are
each a porfeetl solid, hard, circular
mass The largest oae Is five laches
in Oiameter. and the smallest about
aa inch aad a half. The balls are
formed by the animal licking Itself.
The hair comes off and adheres to
the tongue. It Is then swallowed,
and once la the stomach la rolled up
aad compressed into the globular
mass described.

Isle's Mill rata.
Three years ago the wood buffalo

Was supposed to have become extinct
Vow it seems that last winter the
Indians brought in from the Slave
lake aad fence river districts 200
skins of the wood buffalo, some of
them of anusal siie and fine quality.
The theory Is that the remnant of
the great herds that formerly
roamed In the Northwest found a
feeding ground nut of tho route of
Indians and hunters, multiplied
greatly, aad were driven South by
tho extreme cold of last winter.

iiir
Mrs. Lyon nuuter, gushingly, ta

famous lady explorer When you're
sway oa your travels, dear Miss Orb-trotte- r,

doa't you long for England,
home aad beauty f

Miaa Orbtrotter. plain, but intel-
lectual I long for beauty.

We DM Met Alway Bkske Haad.
The Kagllsh aad American custom

of handshaking first came Into fash--
Ion, u is said, ia the time of Henry
1L Previous to that the embrace aad
the kiss were ia vogue, a relic of aa
ancient oriental method of greeting.

asattetaVt
Kot What makes Grimes shaped

eo like a corkscrew
Dot His wife's eonataat twistlag

Ala acoaad her little finger. Vogue.
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LICHFIELD AMD DR. JOHNSON.
A team et

Lichfield la. et couraa. tho official
pUgrlmago for all admirers of the
good eld doctor.
more thoroughly with tho
savor of
though tho ordiaary alghteeer la
mfiodwlth what Is ahowa la the amr-kat-pla- ce.

there are maay BMre
mamwlsli almost mere saggostlve,
aad that appeal BMre forcibly aad
rossaatioally to tho well. skilled aja.
Mar. vays the Ooatlomaa's klagasiae.

It Is pieasiag to lad that as tho
ealt larrtsisi tho aatlves are evary

hegjaalag to take more aad
Iatorest la their meitowas

; thowgh apart from this attrac- -
tbe place Is charming as a

cathedral tow a. from Its placid, aa
aophlsticatod tone, the sylraa or
rarat as toct of portioas of the town,
aad tho exquisite cathedral itself,
small aad elegant as It Is. ia contrast
with some of tho other vast aad
overpowering fanes. There Is a
placid old-wor- ld tranquillity about
the place. We can hear tho caw-caw-"

of the rooks very far aloft; aad
lookiag up, we see some tall trees
ciBsierea aaa ine parsonic mra liv
ing about.

A sense et pensive retrospect
comes oa us as we stead in the mar
ket-p'ac- e by tho good old Goth to
church. whTe the aage sits perched
oa his pedestal aad beat down
gloomily, as he gazes at the quaint
paternal maasioa opposite, now ten-aatle- ss

and somewhat dilapidated.
Finding our way to "The Johnson's
Head." a cheerful-lookin- g booksell-
er's ehop. tho proprietor, a ploasaaL
kindly, enthjsiastic maa. took as ia
hand Aid. Lomax. who bad been
Buyer of the city. were fitst
shown his own special curios.
This thick, faded Malacca stick, with
Its heavy ivory top. quite hrowa
with age. is the doctor's quite
"Homeric, as ho would have said,
from its size. Here was his arm.
chair of dark wood, rather light aad
airy for his bulk. These relics came
from Richard Green's museum, which
was often visited by Johnson. There
was a curious portrait, too. done by
some lecai eras, m tae tune, ia a
fantastic bat aad dress, but a fair
likeness. It waa painted, for a Mr.
Wlckens who knew Johnson.

MIS POSITION.
its tast Nleasst Dlsssat

m mm Kwastts
i no individual, waatever be was.

had knocked at the kitchen door and
the lady of the house had opened it.

V) e want ao tramps here.'' she ex
claimed peremptorily.

I beg your pardon, madame. he
responded, so politely that it startled
her.

Arcn t you a tramp? she asked
quickly.

'1 am. madame. I am glad to say.
aot a tramp.

Are you a ped-iler?- "

I am. madame, I am glad to say.
aot a peddler."

Are you a book agent?'
I am, madam. I am glad to say.

Bet a book agent."
ion must be a gentleman of

elegant leisure: a man of wealth;
rica man s son. " sne returned, sar
castically.

1 am. madam. 1 am sorry to say
ant a rich man sea.'

Then what are you?"
"I am. madam, a gentleman of la

elegant leisure; something a grade
higher thaa the other geatlemaa you
mentioned, tor I am compelled to
leisure by circumstances, aad I have
called to see if you coulda't give me
a chef d'muvre la pie. or a glace of
milk, or a bit of cold roast oa the
half-bon- e "

He got all he wanted.

CHURCH FAIRS.
KatTltss) That Bs tlssiM.js-- 1 as the Xa

mt Charity.
To charge from fifty cents to f1 for

a boutonaiere which represented
only the cost of picking the flowers
out of the fields is robbery pure and
simple, writes Edward W. Bok in the

idles' Home Journal. On two dif
ferent occasions that I distinctly
member wlrcre I waa ar,ked fifty
cents for tot five cents' actual
worth of Cowers 1 was laughingly
told by the young lady to whom
tendered n bank note that. "Ws
never give change at this fair, and
gentlemen like yourself won't insist
apon IL we know." It was aot
enough that I was overcharged, bet
1 must be twice robbed, and this ia
each instance in a church and la the
name of charity!

Is it any wonder, I ask. that it is
so difficult to induce mon to attend
bazaars and fairs? They know what
is ia store for them if they attend.
They know that the innocent twea-ty-fi- vo

cents admission" represents
aa exit of $10 to 25. in proportion to
their good nature. I am calling this
practice by its proper name, because
I think it is time that the great and
noble works done for honest charity
ia this country should not be asked
to suffer, as many of them are un-
doubtedly suffering to-da- y, from this
aad other forms of abuse practiced
in the name et charity. And I do
not believe that the managers of
charitable affairs really have an ac-
curate realization of the rapidly
growing aversion on the part of mea
for these events. If they had this
knowledge I think they would apply
the remedy without delay.

I The loose white
generally by the natives of the trop
ics look fitting enough for their ell
mate, bat the cliagiag swaths of
cloth cannot be as cool aa the c

ventlooal clothing of the civilised
inhabitants of those foreign
tries. It seems as If the first step
.--

Vi: rrberism la the adooUoa of

reauy. aaassssssry aaafitlty - of
clothes, the Idea being, ao doubt, to
ahow the wearer's wealth, The oar--

chief wears more scalps
feathers thaa his followers; tae
tie African monarch loads his

ith eadleas chelae, of shells.
with oraameats of gold aad silver,
aad the richer aa Arab sheik grows
the greater grows his costumes aad
the more plentiful the trappings 'of
his horse; for this U the only aert of
poseassloes which for him have any
value. Ia the same Idea must have
keea the orlgia of the votamlaous
tarbaa la which the Hindoo wraps
his kead; aothiag but a pride in tho
auLterial itaslf could ever have amde
these enotmeus loads a distinctive
part of the rich man's costume.

CENT tCEKG'LEDSED

Cy the Clatters of Mercy.

aBiaTalaall at a flam Xsw
tteiM. I BMBaaL-- . TS)S
&.-

- ta AtmrnfM Vcal Sa Bs

The Sisters of
Mercy who conduct

L Augustine's
S4X iTcpax iry Board

ing School at Ilart-for-d.

Conn., write
that they find tho

Kickapoo Indian Remedies invaluable
to them in caring for tke health of tho
scholars under their charge. "Kick-apo- o

Indian Sagwa, Kickapoo Indian
Oil andKickapoo Indian Cough Cure"
they aay, liave been used here with
the most gratifying resulte. Xkese
staple rrmrdir of tke India race Je

ts, e widest possible recognition.
d their nae is always beneficial The
tUakapoo Indian womedlae,
JKcfcapss fadiea Ceegk Care,
Kiekmpom Indian Oil,

JKofessss Jaetoe W

RrcrUtPOO INDIAN SACWA,
The Grandest Remedy of the Universe,
for the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys.

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

000..0. O..O..C..O..O..O..O ooo
o s9cHair Death e

in hi. mmM ffMI.I ..flM Aa
O ' " - ' U'.aWtk, mm faa unr,

imm III I a. a.rfc ritMat rfbMMMiM
C mr tnjants tbeMteelcatrkis. Ivwss O
. sob rnrv Trass ras sscaavrosfctLa or

C BaBrs Wnsos. acteowlcrsTS I J M ti-- e
- etnas as tas aiaaatt aotsoriT sua isa

c racist nai Best toraaSalrcist t d bsir.reris- - q
latitat rvet lived.

' .IL m lit ,1 lllllllllll 111, 4m- -

C ci 1 mm i il, iiarnaai I nl'al SoirarrntfC
: for AraarMa. Address 1 HC rKOfKl M

C MOOT HA1K HmOM KB CO. Drpt 72
O Snath Stt ST aae, Sw Tctk. o
ooo ojf 'o- - O"O0O

AN OPEN LETTER.

Let the Public Judge.

MRS. AKKA LOC1SOX.
Darraport, Tows.

l arts cares of rstmrra aad ladplent ewssnp- -

m ib oae area a ai (ww atraicai ibsuibw. A
asjaksrof pS)aciansaM I aiart die. Ihaaks to
or. M iaoali tsda srcll aad wa rarrd br lb.
ahjrslctaaa of tar read Medical laMitala oer
law Ttsrs ago."

MK. C TAXDEKBCKQU.

'Deak Doctok For years I was
ia the employ of the Bock Island
Plow company. I now live in Lyons,
Iowa. I should have sent my state-
ment mon i lis ago, but I waited to see
if 1 remained ci iceu."

I had est baa fettles; srell for DM ywur.
I bad i he cria moil ubms sad It branch' on
row? a, haauacfa aad Me throat, and cauia asd
lever. I mi a km oi oaiBia. aaa Alumni pat-e-

SMdK jMM with onlv branorarv rrlief. At
tiate I couch BBtil the tears would roll
down tar face aad would imnlt. I was coal inn
BilvapifhigaBd hawhine, atjr throat waaararlv
always sore, and I araaldha.e chills and high
ft ver sad satae thraash bit chest. I sot to wak
froai ahrht aaraais hat I con la Kin!; stand, say
ckMhre bains' lieqventljr WTinline wrt la the
amaiac. After arorkicc I waa ss eshsartod 1
c old camljr ta. and what I did woald not stay
a bit straucn. t aavs oonorea whb sev

eral well blown eoclore, bat I fonnd no relief
aatil I tlriud tb. Kgtt Medical Iratltate. and
Dow I D. One dar while walking
akMCihe street I awtatrk-n- aboarkedaijr
trouble aid I told hlau He told ros that he was
feetii f the asm, war before taktsf treatment.
miaSM encores wtia ur. wuaon or neon
Medical iBrtitate aad waa and advined
sm to take treatment. I did not think I coakl
ever be cored, bat thanks to 50a, doctor, for now

am entirely v ana leel muen setter
thse I ever did befotc.

ir anaih tae II dtsraaea. Mea
farebshedl frr.

EVERY CURABLE DISEASE
TREATED.

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

831 Brady street, Davenport, Ia.
Over AmbbicabT Express Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eve.
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis-
eases.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 3
to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.

Oa Sundays the office will be open
from 9 a. m to 4 p. to.

Sustain Home Industn
BY

Callings for
Brewing

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, succes-

sors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, l,
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge s
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best - Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices or Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

CONRAD
Of--

GROCERIES,

felenoone 1098.

DXALXB

Etc.

AH zzi uenx.
s SBsclslty

Saoe Olim At 1E1I Fins srcat. aasr rarrr aaal-4- -. .

J. Ha

Steam

es sa
"VI Tmainfc

Rook Island

everywhere.

SCrHNBIDEB

Flour.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
:::itectc:u

simsasSuMwstas

oirniGif,

Cracker Bakery,

ThschcstWins,

Co., Beer.

PROVISIONS

231 Twentieth street

sad tenim 1m

BCCK ISUSE.

J: 1IAOEB, Proprietor:

tuzrrnz! tr asm in im
Ass: Toar Oroc?T for Tarra

TbrrmBs.
PXCtLTIaa:

Tas Christy "Otstsb" sad Cbrtor "Tun.
y Kociisun

aetic. snd tsaranteeo- .-

sad. BOCK ISLAND

El

Besr sndCissrs always on Hand

a an ii Tsisiai il n T

II a. Humov. IL J. Pakkik.

HUDSON & PARKFiRs
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

bVII ldnda of Gaipmtotiag promptly attended to. EsdmatM
faraiahed wheiv dedred.

(
Shop oor. Fint are. and Serenteenth at, Bock Iiland.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
8aTe money by buying your Crockery. Giant-ware- , Cu-
tlery, Tinware. Woodware, and BrnsneB, at the Old and
Sellable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

0BS. C. Uracil's. 1S14 Third Ave

SE1TERS & AITDEHSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
AH Kinds ot Carpenter Work Doue.

short

SO

A. BLACKHATiTi.
Maanfactarer of an klads of

BOOTS AND 8U0E3- -
Oaatf Fine Shoes s Spec htltT. Bepairing dose DesUr sad promptly.

A shste of your pslrosjc repectfaDr roUdted.

. 1618 Avenue, Rock IslacJ

pinjoniiyG DnuLiijpoiw.T

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Tba thorooi iastructjon giren at this School ii rariOed by more Una KM different Bita

ssins their Stbdeata.

113 and 114 East Second Street, DAVENPORT, 10 WA- -

lKeX HCKAFE3, Proprielor.

Avesae,Csrasraf Steeaaa Btrsst, -- ' OssBaWi srper's Thestre.
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